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FOa mmiER OBJECTS
TOW IN com me

Mr. M<K2rmUi Hm Ina
^ O^t, to Make « IUkW Kn,,uJr,-‘HeK*pr^^ 
^ He Should Have Been C onaulted by the tVml Dealer. 
roarer Before any Adrance in I*rire wa» Made.

courer retired ^ Justllcatlon
d*y that the price, of coal may not 
be Increased arbitrarily, without a 
»ood reaaon.

Mr. Nlool Thompton, provincial 
roprewntatlve of Mr. C. Magrath. Do 
minion fuel controller, ha. made pub 
lie a letter»ram from Mr. Magrath In 
which the latter uld;

•1 nnderrtand that coal price, with 
■ome of your dealer, hare gone 
fifty cenu per ton. It leems to me 
that thoto reaponalhle for thl. 
crease, knowing that there 1. a .... 
controller, Miould have first Uker Magrath.

Ing to make It. I most emphatically 
object to such action and will appre
ciate your quickly getting together 
all the facts. In order to determine 
If such an increase is to bo permit
ted to remain."

.Not all the Vancouver coal dealers 
have raised their prices, and 
are sUll selling at »8.60 per ton. the 
old price. Others put the price up 
to 19.

Mr. Thompson Is making ' j _ 
vestigatlon and will report | Mr.

miN BISHOP 
BRfilKSIHEIIECOIIt!

I> the Space of Two Hoar*.
Montreal, Sept. 8— Capt/ W. g 

Bishop, of Owen Sound, Ont. who ha* 
has been awarded the Victoria Crost, 
last week broke the British record 
for machines brought down, bringing 
down nine enemy machines in 
hours.

Recently .he fell four thoi 
feet with his machine aHame, alight 
ing unhurt in the British front lines.

MISS JEAN PATTERSON
AT THE DOMINION

Ia>cal Favorite Oiamted a Big An- 
dieaee at This Theatre 

last Night.
Always a favorite In her home 

town. Miss Jean Patterson made a 
most welcome re-appearance 
loc*l stage last evening. Manager 
Beattie having sncceded In Induclni; 
her to consent to sing to a Nanaimo 
»mllM»ca_froiii the stage of tha Do-

It is many months since Miss Pat
terson was last heard here, not In 

r ct since she Joined the Pollaru 
'^pera Company and with them 

made a most snceessfnl tour of 
United SUtes and Canada, and Na 
nalmo music lovers turned out in 
force last night, to welcome their 
favorite 'back to the local sUge. Con 
atderable cariosity was 
to whether her recent tour would 
have tended to improve Mlsa Patter
son’s great natural talent, but there 
eonld hardly he any diversity of op 
Inlon on this head at the close ot 
her numbers last night.

The added experience of actual op
eratic performances have undoubted 
ly given Miss Patterson a knowledge 
of espreaslon which she did not pos 
sees before and which undonbtedl.> 
adds greatly to the charm ot he: 
tinging- Always the postessor ot a 
magnificent natural voice, she show
ed last night an ability to use It t r 
the beat sdvsntoge which. It 
may say so, she seemed to lack when 
the last aang In public here. In her 
tong "Down on the Nile," which was 
written specially for her by the way. 
She scored a decided hit last night, 

Clearly demonstrated that her 
register is. If anything, even wider 
than ever. It is safe to predict 
vary brilliant future for this talent
ed little lady If she follows np music 
as s profession, since she has natural 
ability which U rare Indeed.

BIJOU
today ONLY

Jack Piekford
and

Loaise Hoff

Gaol Bay
TWO BK£L COMEDY

RED CROSS SOCIEH 
CARNMFLOfRS

The AgrIcultanU Society's BolJdiiigt 
M ill be the Scene of Much Gaiet ) 
oo Sept. M. 27 and 28. 
is Sept. 2«tb, 27th and 28th 

set aside by the local Red Cross So 
cety for the big Carnival of Plowera 
which will be held in the Agricul
tural Building, it Is time the gen
eral public should be made acquaint 
ed with a few of the facta perUlnlng 

^hereto. Last year the Carnival of 
the Allies, which was under the aus
pices of the same organisation, was 
voted a great sneoess, and being the 
first attempt along these lines, the 
sum realized was considered quite 
gratifying.

This season, however, the Bodet> 
n boast of many new members en

rolled during the past year, and I: 
feels In a position to handle any task 
regardless of size and responaiblllt} 

when It announces that the com-

SEIECIION BOARD 
HAS BEEN COMPLETE

LiniEEICIinSIM 
THE 1E$1 »i flONT

no leormal Appointments Wen- 
-Made in the Monse of Commons 
yesterday.

OtUwa, Sept. 8— Sir George Fos
ter in the House of Commons yestet 
day moved the formal motion ap 
pointing the board of selection, the 
Is to select one member of each ot 
the local tribunals to consider appli 
cations for exemption under the Ml- 
llUry Service Act. The board 
selection conslata of 2f members, 
half of whom were named by Sir Wii 
frid Lanrler.

The names are as follows 
For Ontario—-A. E. Prlpp. Otta

wa; W. A. Boyce, M.P.; Sir Joht. 
Gibson. Hamilton, and A. B. Lowe 
Ottawa.

For Quebec— Joseph H. Ralnvlllo 
M.P.. St. Lambert: N. Langlols. K 
C.. Quebec: Hon. N. S. Parent. Mon
treal. and Hon. Sidney Fisher, Know 
Ron. Quebec.

Nova Scotia— George S. Camp 
bell, K.C., Halifax: D. A. Cameron, 
Sydney.

New Brunswick—M. Q. Teed. St. 
John; J. J. McCaffery, Fredericton 

Manitoba- Senator W. H. Sharpe 
and Sir Donald MacMIUaa.

Saskatchewan — Senator W. 
halrd. Regina, and Arthur Hltch-

Parls, Sept. 8— 
last night In Lorr^ 
1ms and on the Aik 
pulsed. It U anaot 
The French took a 
successful raids.

London, Sepl. 8—

"In patrol fighdi -em the Yprei 
sector last night ‘

-e casualties 
Jullen. In the 
vrelle. a saceessfol 
out by our troopa.’

RH!>SIANEIfiEMENT 
TMADE IN GOOD ORDER

Ohly Two R4 
Offer a 6

THE KAISER I

Amsterdam, - Sept.; 
peror Wilhelm has : 

Berlin despatch i 
viewed the troops ai 
coratlons on the ha

ENEMY HALTS 
THE

Petrograd. Sept, 
advance by the C 
front is reported in'

■ The Bm- 
Ki at Riga, 
i. He re- 
tributed de

cock, Moose Jaw.
Alberta— R. B. Bennett, M. P.. 

Calgary; A. H. Clarke. M.P., K.C., 
Calgary.

British Columbia— R. L. Green 
M.P.. Victoria; Hon. J. R. King. Vic 
toria.

Yukon— Lt.-Col. A. Thompson. 
M.P.; F. C. Wade, K. C., Vaneon-

Prlnce Edward Island—W. L. Cot
ton. Charlottetown; J. J. Johnston. 
It.C., Charlottetown.

Berlin. Sept. 8.- 
hastily entrenching b 
Ion to the y 
day’s I

further 
on the Riga 
y’s official

Snsilans 
B Riga reg- 
m, says to-

Washlngton. Sept. 8— The retire
ment of the Russian troops from the 
neighborhood of Riga, dispatches 
the Russian embassy say, was accom
plished In good order.

The line of retreat past Lakes Qe- 
gal and Klsch was narrow, but main
taining vigorous rearguard actions, 
the main body got away in safety and 
the German adrance was reUrded.

It is reported that there were only 
iwo reglmenu which did not make 
a most desperate r6Sli<unce. The 
Russian armies have again formed in 
line of battle In the hills of the Svelt 
running to Venden.

MIIESIIUUIX
omniiiwm

WUle Italy Owitlnne. to Report Sac- 
cesaes, Vieana Also Claims 

Vlrtory.

BERLIN DECLARES 
FRENCH ARE AmCKING.

The German War WBce Reports an 
Offensive on at Wltle Front.

Berlin, Sept. 8— The French have 
again assumed the offensive in . the 
"Verdun region, according to today's 
war office sUtement.

They attacked last night on a 20- 
mlle front, but were repulsed, it Is 
declared. This morning the battle 
was renewed.

Rome. Sept. 8— More than thlrtj 
thousand prisoners have boon Ukeu 
during the Italian offensive, the War 
Office announces.

Vienna, via'London. Sept. 8— I 
the Hermada sector, northwest < 
Trieete, the Anstrians have recaptui 
ed all the ground gained by the Ital
ians, the War Office announces. The 
statement says that the luiians i 
no longer boast of having gained 
yard of ground.

Up to the present time, according 
to this announcement, th® Austrians 
have taken more than 6000 prison
ers in the Hermada region.

IDO IM ID W
mi IDE Heim

PTE W. V. irOUNDED

Private William V an Bailey, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J I. -Baile/ of 
this city. U offlcui^ reported to 
have been ndmitted to to. 11 Oen- 
'ral Ho.^pltal at Cumil on August 
28th. suffering troof a gunshot 
wound in the chest J rate Bailey 

been thirteen ig Ihs in the 
trenches and bis

Ing celebration will ontablne aU for 
Awiiat It awMt nBU-THir^ghnt 

may expect something out of the or
dinary.

Of stalls containing a profnsloa 
of articles for sale there will be plen 
ty, each presided over by daintily 
gowned young ladles.

The home-made candy stall will 
Continued on Page 2

8HIFPINO LOSSES
FOR THE PAST WEEK

Paris, Sept. 8— The official weer 
ly report of French merchant ships 
sunk by mines or submarines during 
the seven days ending Sept. 2. showi 
that three vessels of more than 1600 

rare sent to the bottom. No 
vessels of less than 1600 tons were 
-sunk, while one vessel was unsU.N 
cesafully atUoked by a submarine 
No fishing vessels met with dlsss-

Rome, Sept. 8— Only three IU| 
Ian ships were sunk during the weei 
ended Sept. 2. It Is officially an 
nounced.

SWEDISH LEGATION
GIVING INFORMATIO.N

Washington DecUro. that dm Swe- 
dish IXKsUon in the Argt 
Conveying Information

will Joirf In wishing ] 
recovery.

l a speedy

DLL TEXT OF
Washington, Sept. 8— How Swo- 

den’s legation in the Argentine

nieation between - Gorman^ 
Charge in Buenos Ayres and the Ber 
Hn foreign office and has transmit
ted Information of the sailing of 
ihips and directions for their destrnc 
’-Ion by submarines, was revealed to
day In official despatches which were 
made public by the sisle department.

minister op mi.ves wili.
OPEN THE EXHIBITION

The AgricuIt^^ITsociety’. exhlbi 
>n which will be held on Tucs- 

lay. Wednesday and Thursday 
t to be formally opened on Wednes

day afternoon by the Hon. Wm. 
Sloan. Minister ot Mines in the Pro
vincial Cabinet.

Intending exhibitors are reminded 
that the period for making entries 
has been extended until 6 o’clock 
Monday evening next.

of the Forest of this city are
ite on Monday next under the 

name of Court Progress, A.O.F. The 
amalgamation ceremonies will Uke 

laoe In 4he Foresters’ Hall, com
mencing at 8 o’clock, and will be in 
charge of District Chief Ranger Gib 
son. of Vancouver, and other Dis
trict officers.

Members of Court Nanaimo For
esters’ Home and vlsRlng brethren 

invited to be

RAILROAD TELEI
ARE OUT ON STRIKE

Burlington. N. J.. Sept. 8.—Two 
hundred telegraphers of the Trenton 
division of the PennsylvaaU Rail
road. left their keys at 8 a. m. today/ 
Not a train baa moved since.

The 88. Montlcello, formerly the 
German steamship O. H. Ahlers, 
rived- in port this morning and is 
now at the W. F. Co.’a wharf for 
cargo of coal. 8be is one ot I 
.German merchant ships which were 
interned in an American port at the 
ontbreak ot the war, and was Uken 
over by the U. 8. government when 
they entered the confUct.

Mrs. Leighton returned to Vancon 
ver by this atternoon's boat.

DOMINION TMKATIIB.
There are plenty ot langhs in the 

programme at thU house today. 
"The Wildcat" with Jackie Saunders 
In the leading role has a very large

lU five reels and then there U the 
Inimitable Charlie Chaplin in “The

NOT UKELY TO MO\T5
8E.4T OP GOVERNMENT

Petrograd. Sept. 8— Though Pe
trograd. in the opinion ot various 
mlliury .authorities. U in no imme
diate danger owing to the fall of Ri
ga, developmenu nevertheless are 
being prepared against the eventual
ity of an unexpected descent of 
Germans. The temporary govern- 
ment has appointed a special civil 
:omml88loa with authority to pre
serve order, suppress sedltlonary 
meetings, suspend publication

and where desirable to 
clear the city of undesirable 
ments.

The cabinet has decided that there 
Is as yet no Immediate need for the 
government to be transferred else
where.

Althongh there are no signs of 
panic, there are elements In the po
pulation. particularly members of 
the wealthy classes, who are leaving 
or atumptlng to leave in large unm 
here. Many bnsiness firms are o 
sidering transferring their beadqi 

to Moscow, Nljnl-Novforod, 
other

Contlnned from

person charged with committing 
offence against any of the provisions 
of this act in selling or keeping for 
Bale or giving or keeping or having 
or purchasing or receiving of liquor, 
prlma facie proof is given that such 
person had In bis
charge or oontrol any liquor In res
pect of or concerning which he is be
ing prosecuted, then, unless ench per 
son prove that he did not commit the 
offence with which he Is ao charged.

Mconllngly.
<2. The proceedings upon any in

formation for an offence against an;, 
of the provUions of this act. In a cas^.- 
where a previous conviction or eon 
vlctlons are charged, ebaU he as fol 
lows:

(a.) The Justice shall in the flrsi 
InsUnce Inquire concerning snci 
subsequent offence only, and if the 
accused be found guilty thereof he 
shall then, and not before, be asked 
whether he was so previously con
victed as alleged in the information, 
and if he answers that he was ao pr i 
vlonsly convicted he shsll be sen- 

igly; but If be denies

According I

miles from Riga.

Mr. Joseph Sutton of 686 Hallbnr 
ton street has been appointed by the 
Western Fuel Company to aosti 
the work of adjnstlng rompenei 
claims.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
Third Quarter. \

L«««>n NI. Sept VA

his heart that he would not defile 
himself with a portion of the Klng'e 
moat, nor with the wine which he 
drank.—Daniel 1:8.

that he was so previously convicted 
does not answer such question, 

the Justice shall then Inquire con- 
cerning such previous eonvlctU 
convictions.

OOMllTTTED hXIR TRIAD

In the Provincial Police Court be
fore Mr. C. H. Beevor Potts, a Chi
naman named Soo Boo was commit
ted for trial on a charge of theft by 
conversion.

From the evidence adduced It ap
pears that on July 13th last, accus
ed was entrusted by his employer 
Fook Loy of Quallcum Beach with a 
sum of 161.50 Id cash and a cheque 
for 860.4 8 to be paid over to Wai 
Sang Yuen, a Chinese merchant of 
Victoria. Instead of making 
payment however It to alleged that 
accused got the cheque cashed and 
coverted the proceeds together with 
the 861 In cash to bis own use. He 
was'recently arrested In New West
minster.

OtMIPERATIVE MINING
HAS BEEN 8UGMTKJI 

Victoria, ^pt. 8— To take over 
and operate themselves the property 
and plant of the company by which 
they have been employed, and 
which they are still owed 87000 
rages, to the unusual suggestion 
lade to Hon. Wm. Sloan, minister of 

mines, by the workmen of the Island 
Coal and Coke Co., of the .Nicola Val 
ley. The company Is in financial dif
ficulties and owes the province royal
ties aggregating 815.000. The min
ister says the 
sire to insist on the payment of such 
royalties at once. The plan for 
operative ownership and operation

It to not Thought PndMble that the
Bneuiy will Attempt to Advance.
Further This Year.

Comephagen, Sept. 8— I.«adlnR 
German military circles oonsidi 
that, with the capture of Riga and 
Duenamuende, the operations on th. 
Riga front have virtually been end 
ed.
- It to considered too late In tiu- 
year to advance further, as this will 
require the building of new road 
and the establishment of depots, it 
to unlikely that Field Marshal vo»- 
Hlndenbnrg will permit hlz troops to 
continue the advanye, with Petro 
grad as their objective.

suggested by the miners U engaging 
the attention of Mr. Sloan.

be proved prlma fade by the produc
tion of a eertflcate purporUng to hi 
under the hand of the convicting 
Justice or clerk of the County Court 
to whose office the conviction has 
been returned, without proof of sig
nature or official character.

(c) In the event of any eonvlctlou 
for any second or snbseqnent offence 
becoming void or defective after the 
making thereof by reason of any pre 
vlons oonvlctlon being set aside.qaaah 
ed, or otherwso rendered void, the 
Justice by whom snoh second or sub. 
sequent conviction was made ahall

1 the person convletsd to eji- 
pear at a time and place to be nam
ed. and shall thereupon, upon proof 
of the due service ot such summons 
If sneh person falls to appear, or on, 
hto appearance, amend such aecoixl' 

iqnent oonvlcUon, and ad
judge such penalty or pnnlsli 
might have been adjudged had such 
previous convlcUon never existed; 
and such amended eonvletion shall 
[hereupon be held valid to ail intents 
and purposes as if it bad been in the 
frst instance.

(d) In case any person who has 
been oonvteted of a contravention of 
any provision of any of the sections 
of this act is afterwards com 
an ottenoe against any other provi
sion of this act, each oonvlctlon shall 
be deemed a conviction for a second 
offence srithtn the meaning of this 
act, and shall be dealt with and pun 
tohed accordlngiy, althooch the two

Oontlnned on Pa<» 8

COSfBA’nNG THE SURMARIXE

London, Sept. 8. via Reuter’s Ot- 
tawa Agency)— In conversation 
with a representative of Reuter’s, a 
British naval authority, speaking of 
the submarine menace, said It must 
be remembered that Germany was 
staging everything on U-boat wat- 
farn. therefore signs of Its Intensify
ing were not surprising. There are 
Indications, he said, of larger sirb- 
marines, approximately of the crui
ser type, being turned ont. However 
Germany had no prospect of success 
within the time she to likely to have 
at her disposal, for with Germany 
there must be a time limit

FOOD CRISIS APPARENE 
IN RUSSIAN ClIlEf

Stockholm. Sept. 8.—A food crisis 
In both Petrograd and Moscow to re
ported. M. Jurenew, Russian Min

or OaaMBtoMt
the supply on hand in Petrograd 
would suffice only for 10 days, and 
that conditions In Moscow are worse. 
All the bread In Moscow has been 
distributed.

NUMBER 128.

GEUliNFim 

HAS EN SEEN 

INBALIR
Stockholm, Sept 8—'ft to report

ed by the Svenska Dagbladet that 
German naval forces of conslderabto 
strength have been obrerved in the 
southern Baltic, uklng a northerly 
course.

The leading squadron, it sayu. eon 
Btots of snbmarlnes and torpedo 

them.
It to believed to be the German 

Baltic fleet reinforced by part of th« 
high seas fleet, and a great naval at
tack on the Russian Baltic coast 
towns to expected.

GERMAN WARSHIPS 
IN GULF OF RIGA

usslM BattcHes Shelled Thca and.
Forced them to RetlreL 

Petrograd, Sept. 8— German war 
craft again have been sighted In tho 
Gulf of Riga and have been shelled 
by the Russian coast batteries, tho 
War Office announces.

Russian torpedo boats discovered 
German snbmarine and enemy ves 

:<eto. apparently trawlers, were also 
observed In Irbensk sound. They 
were forced by the Russian batteriea 

retire. . -

HAVE F.HTABLISHED NEW
AND DUNIRTANT OUTPOSTS

Canadian Army Headquarters 
France. Sept. 8 (by Canadian Press. 
Ltd).— After a hard day of flghtlnir 
following the attack by our troops In 
the Green Crassler area near the Ar
ras wood, the enemy counter-atUok 
ed this morning all along the front tc 
the west of Lens. He succeeded af
ter several efforts In driving ns out 
of part of the positions, the bombing 
of which was told In yesterday's des
patch but In the region of Green Cras 
Bier the gains made by our men were 
not only held, but extended and 
new front constitutes a aerions men- 

to the enemy positions along the 
northern side of the Souchez river.

In the northern part of Avion also 
where the line has been stationary 
for some time, new and ImporUnt 
outposts have been established.

WALI..ACE 8TRET CHUIiCH 
Prank Hardy. Pastor

THE PRESS OF CANADA
CAN.NOT EVADE SKRnciS

Mr. J. H. Woods, ot tha Calgary 
Herald, speaking at the Canadian 
Exhibition at Toronto on the Inaug
uration of the new national wire 
necting the newspapers from coast 

oast, said the responstblllties 
the press were eoual to Its privileges 
The press was a^^ge portion of the 
articulate voice of Canada, and while 
they had done much and given great 
and anselfish service they could ntR 
claim that they had fuiniled their 
mission to the fullest extent, 
there were lethargy. If the public 

elenee was asleep to that 
gree, the press bad failed to fulfil Us 
Ideal. It was their duty to offer and 
give in the present critical situation 
a greater measure of eenrlee than in 
the past.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH 
H a.m.. Rev. Dr. Unsworth.
7 p.m.. Rev. D. Myers of Toronto. 

MIse Jean Patterson will sing

BIJOU THEATRE
Last chance today for seeing the 
0 clever srtlsts Jack Plckford and 

Louise Hnff In "What Money Can’t 
Buy." This to one of the cleverest 
teams In motion pictures and their 
work to always a pleasure to witness. 
With this will be shown a very fan
ny two reel comedy "Jolted JusUee” 
feeturing Paddy McGuire.

J. MoMillan Hnir. Choirmaster 
a. m.—Morning Worship. Subject 

"Divine G'uidance." 2.30 p. m.— 
Sunday School and Bible Oaaa to be 
visited by Mr. Myers, a trained lead
er of Religions Education. 7 p. m.— 
Evening gervlee. In Memorian. 
"Reginald Walter Bryant and other 
fallen Canadians.”

A WELL SPENT LIFE
In Memory of Rex Bryant.

(And now ahideth Faith. Hope and
Charity; but the greatest of these to
Charity).

Light! Home! Ught! The light of a 
cloudless day.

O shed on the spirits held captive by 
sin.

The Snn of Thy righteonsness sbed 
light on the. waiting souls.

Some gleams of thy glory to see,
And help ne to trust In the faithful 

and true ^
For our strength and onr help 

with Thee.
Light! Horae! Light Thon called 

above to bless,
Never to hunger or thirst; never to 

faint or fail;
Only to live in tho light of 

smile
Who guided hto footsteps hero.
Light! Home! Light. A face 

the glory fair.
A Joy to do His win and beak in the 

brightness there.
(Contributed by hto mother.)

—Mrs. T. Bryant.

TODAY’S CRICKET
With good weather there should 

he an Interesting game of cricket on 
the Caledonian grounds this after
noon. The team from Esqalmalt 
and Resthaven on the morning train 
and the. match begun about 1.30

The Red Cross to serving tea on 
'he field, and It to expected that 
'here will be a big attendance to see 
the boys and the game, and indden- 
tally help along a good eansow

> MORE WHISK^
CAN BE MADE IN U. t.

Washington. Sept. 8.—Tho menu- 
factnro of whiskey will eeesa 
throughout the Nation at 11 o’clock 
tonight, when the prohibition clauso 
of tho Food Act becomes effective.

FINED FOR CX>NTRAVENINO ^ 
THE HEALTH REGULATIONS

In'tlje Provincial Police Court yes 
torday, before Mr. C. H. Beevor 
Potts, John ZambuM of tho Five Ac
re*. was charged wtth a contraven
tion of Section 44 of the B.C. Sani
tary regulations under the Health 
Act. which provides that no one 
shell keep hogs In a pen which hae 

an Impervloua floor, wlUOn 100 
feet of a dwelling honee. Provin
cial ConaUble MnsUrt having prov
ed the offence, accused was fined 81 
and costs.

DR. FROST RETURNS.
Capt. (Dr.) Frost of Ladysmith, 

returned lad evening after two 
years with the forces at Salonlki. 
The doctor was met In the east by 
Mrs. Frost, and Dr. and Mrs. Frost 
visited relatives In New Brnnswlek 
before romlng west. They wore met 
at the wharf upon their arrival from 
Vancouver last evening by Aid. Wal 
kem. Mr. Knight and other resld- 
enu of Ladysmith and .the doctor 
was extended a most oordlal welcome 
The party left for home by auto tost 
night.

Dominion
Jackie

Saunders

“Thl WiUnT

The Rink’
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Jimaxing i^ower ot Bon-Opto
To McJte WeeA Eyes Strong

Doctor Says It Strengthens 
Eyesight SO per cent in One

Week’s Time in Many Instances
A PM PI.M— «:■» 

rmsd mmiVsemi Hesse
nWl> lUl 
nl*>

^11
Mwirl buy with or wiU)«>ut

ss^sar’JSf

«»ut the IwTpa
«STk?T« 1^“Sk; r dim

,ay:s?S!i£.srss“«.?ti

vuUltuaM mow wm h«
ten thoir «jw im> am to bt

I--
i U.U><1» » <»y Iw h»n»tflod

1- i,.K uw of thlH luvwiiaion •; born*. 
«» tinr w>ltv» druc aloro tnil grt a

(ioum UtU Ihe tfrs two to four tlinea 
U«U». You notlca your ryea cl«ar

sy -KS
ifc^asKSs

greater than anything preTionaly 
known.

Canada la In thla war, let ns hope 
i the end. and that being so Cana

dians mast surely be prepared to 
supply all the foodstuffs she possi- 

can to the AllleB, whether they 
go short themaelrea or not. That is 
surely one of the prices which 
must pay and pay gladly, for 
place In the entente nations.
That there has been much profiteer

ing no one will deny, but it is

may seem to be, on paper, it Is i 
anything like so wide in practh 
We assumed that It was matter

hU hands off this c

;isLn
*«ik. *m«.m m a* »r»j is

F.O.Sloarmttn ami other Drug Stores

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

the law of supply and

demand, authority which shall 
real and not merely oatenallile. un
til he Is rendered immune from the 
attacks and interference of those 
who pull the strings in OtUwa. lust 
so long will the present itbsurd 
sUte of affairs continue.

m EDKUND WALKER.
eV.O. LL.O. D.CU, Prodem ^ \ SIR JOHN AIRD.CowralMwwfw 

^ H V. F. JONEi A»-t C«1 PUnagtf

CAHtALPAio UP. $15,000,000 T Reserve Fund; . $13,500,000

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person* 

c.lV, you may open your account entirely by mail as
E. H. BIRD, Manager

RED CROSS EFFORTS

Open In the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

free mu
UstMd 1874.

I KoBtaa, hgr MaU

8*0 pm Montit by OsaMm 
Oms Tnv (itrtbtly to adTviee) M

SATURDAY 6EPT. 8th, 1917.

RUSeU'S FREEDOM.

The revolution of 1917 brought 
freedom to Russia in a night. What 
little experience the country bad 
had of parliamentary »ovemmenl, 
through the limited liberties of the

Duma, had been confined to a hand
ful of people. When it was found 
that tho Ctar had ceased to be 
Czar, that Siberia was giving up Itti 
convicu, and that the dungeons

Peter and St. Paul had taken 
the first step to become as tradi
tional as those of the Baatlle, Petro 

Its streets, and
Moscow poured out of Us houses,

possession of a liberty which 
neither of them had been educated 
to respect.

So there has come to Pelrograd 
as there came to Paris, and to Rus
sia as there came to France, the 
shadow of a second Czardom. No
body believes that the Russian Re 
public win be overthrown by the 
Empire. 'But this Is because every 
body believes that, in the hundred 
and twenty-five years which have 
separated the birth of the two re
publics. liberty has taken so firm 
grasp upon the world, as to make 
It Impossible for autocracy ever to 
rear its throne again on the banks 
of the Neva.

FOOD <X>NTROD

While it is perfectly true that the 
production of foodstuffs In Canada 
Is greater, while the consumption is 
leas than ever before, it Is equally 
true that similar production In Eu
ropean countries has fallen off to 
an almost negligible qnantUy as 
compared with their needs, while 
the consumption including the appal 
ling wastage and loaa owing to war 

conditions Is probably many times

iiDMi Eiiilion
Namaimo Dist. Agrricultural 

Sd Horticultural Society
WHICH INCLUDES THE

DOG SHOW
- WILL BE HELD AT

NANAIMO, B. O.
Sept, lltb, 12th and 13ih, 17

$1,600.00 IN PRIZES
Entries will be accepte.l up to Monday, SepL 10, 

at 6 p.m. Admission fee to Exhibition, Adults 25 cts.; 
Children under 12 years, 10 cts.

»y, Citizens Day. Thursday, Farmers Day
PVir Prize Lists, Entry Forms, and further particulars 

Apply to
J. BOOTH, THOS. HODGSON, J. ISIIERWOOD, 

PresldenL Director Secretary.

i?Tir-iiaftM«yiiM CI4MCH13S

1 *Q>1 Overcoats. ,
As bright as a new coin, fresh 
from the mint.

li M l| H p II n
As full of value as a Government 
gold piece.

f II in a 1 II
ti pi |r(

K

As worthy of your confidence 
as a Canadian Bank Note.

See them. 197
[P

Phone No. 8
Tha OHy Taxi Do

And I. X. L. Btabie

J H-QLIJ f
HARVEY MURPHY.

.NANAIMO

The local branch of the Red Cross 
Society are to bo congratulated 
their enterprise In promoting an
other carnival this year, and 
doubt It will meet with all the 
cess it deserves.

It U said however, upon the best 
authdrlty that the C. P. R. will not 
give any special rates from outside 
points. In order to allow of resident.! 
In neighboring cities attending ' 
large numbers. We hope thla refus
al may be rescinded ere the time 
es. not only In the Interests of Van
couver IsUnd and the transporU- 
tlon Company Itself, hut also be- 

le cause for which the car
nival Is being produced la such 
worthy one as to deserve the whole 
hearted support of every one who 
has the allied success at heart.

The Canadian Pacific Railway, 
both as a corporate body and also in 
the person of lu officials from high 
est to lowest, has hitherto been a 
very noUble and shining example In 
supporting every patriotic endeat 
and we can hardly believe that 
will be otherwise In this instance.' 
Given some slight concession 
way of rates with possibly a late 
boat and train on one of the days of 
the carnival, and it Is safe t 
that several hundred visitors both 
from the mainland and also southern 
Island points would be attracted hlth 
er. with benefit both to tho company 
and also to our indefatigable Rod 
Cross workers.

Hirst and Miss Florence Dendoff. 
who will act as Maids of Honor.

Every evening there will bo a ca
baret at which about thirty artists 
will enchant all present, wearing orl 
glnal and exclusively designed gowns 
•and introducing many new songs.

.Particular attention Is drawn t. 
tho beautiful Infant’s layette which

is on exhibition In M. L. Masters’ 
window. This raffle consists of 40 
pieces, and Is very complete.

The grounds surrounding the Ag
ricultural building will be dotted 
here end there with many i 
ments so that for a nominal sum^ any
one will be able to while away 
pleasant hour or two.

Red Cross Society’s 
CarnIval-cfNovers

ConUnned from Page 1

conUIn an abundance of thla tooth
some delicacy, while those who have 
charge of the home-baking booth lu 
tend to prove to their patrona that 
their cakes, pastry, etc., excel In 
quality and variety. Those In charge 
of the Imoth known aa "Raffles", 
which proved one of the biggest 
drawing cards at the former event, 
have some really beautiful articles 
to display. Including a beautiful 
hand-worked nightgown and boudoir 
cap, which is displayed at Spencer’a, 
for ten cents a chance.

There will be Ye Olde Country 
Store that will remind the vlsltort 
of the days of '49. and special atten. 
tton Is directed to two raffles, name 
ly fifty dollars in gold and a thor. 
oughbred bulldog pup, who sports i 
very attractive pedigree, together 
with the boast that no relative has 
brought less than 850.

No one need worry about Xmas 
gifts this season. Just visit 
Apron and Handkerchief suil, 
there, in plain view, will be a varie
ty of aprons, from the good old sen
sible kind that U so asseatlal In the 
kitchen, to the finest tea apron; 
also a splendid collection ot band- 
made handkerchiefs that will grace 
any box during the Xmas season.

A beautlfol flower stall will b« 
erected showing masses of ent flow, 
ers and potted plants. Then there Is 
the tea room where real live i 
will aerve dainty refreahmenU 
parcel post which will enable 
purchaser to examine all artlcles.and 
a special booth for children. This 
ought to prove doubly IntereatlE.. 
the kiddles, for not only'will there 
be raffles of children’s toys, but a 
special line ot amnaementa for 
luvenlle Tialtors. where the children 
may also Indulge In garnet that are 
suited to them.

One ot the most eonsplcnona fea- 
irea will be the appearance of Her

choice of the society. Babe will lead 
the antomoblle parade and npon ai^ 
riving at the fair gronnda will 
crowned Qneen of the Carnival. 8he 
wUl be

BUY NOW!
Oct. 1st Is Coming!
After that data It will be Impossible to buy 
liquor in B. C. and you will have to pay dou
ble tha present price for shipmenu from tho 
outside.

It is wisdom to lay in a reasonable supply of 
pure spirits, wines ond liquors now.

It is wisdom to secure your supply from an 
old and leliablc firm whose slock can be re
lied upon as to brand and quality.

' The O..M Seal IJmIted will deliver to yon at low price* 
and oa favorable term*, sup|»Uc» from the warcln)UJies 
and cellarB of Uie largest dbrtribntore of liquor* in 
Western Canada, so long as Its present stock holds out.

BEND ’TODAY for the firm’s Special SciKember Price 
IJst, covering every variety of choice Uqiior. Bent free. 
We Inv.le s|»clal enquiry ctmcemlng your favorite 
brands. __________________________________ __

CANADIAN RYE.
Brand Per OidloD

Jos. E. Seagram’s Old Canadian
Rye (’83) ..........................................................’$4.50

Hiram Walker’s Imperial
WhUky  .......................... .............................. $4.60

Oooderham & Worta’ Elght-year-old
Special........................................   $4.75

Gold Seal ’’Gold Bond” 12-year bid. (the fin
est Canadlsn whisky In the world) ........ $6.75

STANDARD SCOTCH WHISKY
Brand Per OaUon

John Dewar’s Selected
WhUky ............................................................... $74M)

’’House of Parliament’’
ten years old ............   $7.60

Buchanan’s ’’Black and White’’—a famous
brand.................................................................. $8.00

CaledonU Reserve, fourteen-year stock
vetting........................................,.....................$8.50

Sanderson’s O. P. S. Mountain
Dew..................................................................... $9.50

OOQNAO BRANDY AND IMPORTED RUM
RramL Pw Gallon

OUrd Dupuis Three Star
brand................................... $7.50

^zatt’s XXX Old Cognac
Brandy................................ $8.00

Jaa. Hennesaey’s XXX Old
Cognac Brandy.................... $9JK>

Horace ^lark’s Overproof
Old Jamaica Rnm................ $8.00

Gold Seal, oldest and strongest 
Jamaica or Demerara Rum. . $8.00

Gold Seal Ltd.
Established 20 Years

722 Pond«r 8L W., VsncouvBP, B. 0.

No charge for v 
stamps, jugs 
cases. Telegraphic 
orders may be sent 
•Collect”

Orders shipped, 
freight or expres.s 
[irepaid. to any 
point in B-G. .same 
day orderds receiv 
ed.

Want Adi
WeGekThebsBned

YoaPfomieThe
Goods,

«oGRFAT NORTtURN
TO BOUTHEBN AID 

To thn Kootenay and hsaMarn 
Points close connections with 
thn famous ’’Oriental Limited’’ 
’Throagb'traln to Chloago.
Quick time. Up to date equipment 

FAST FREIQHT SERVICN 
Tickle ioW op uU TranaAtUnuc 
'' Lines. For

ituu Iftlonnathm 
eaU on. write 
OP phone.

H- a iBoiraiDK 
St. PhoMu 187 A ill.

WANTED— To rent, modem honte. 
six or more rooms, good locellty. 
Townslte preferred. W. F. Gran
ger. 88-6t

WA.NTED— Board and room In pri
vate family. Address P.O. box 
8*8.

WANTED— Girl tor general house, 
work and help with bahy. Dr, 
Keeley, Townalte. 9P-«

FOR .RMT
House for Reat^AppIy te JtXMP 
Knight. Union Avenue, TewaslU. tt
TO RENT— Honae oa 8 

Apply A. T. Norris.

Solo Singing and -Voice Production 
based on srientlflcaUy axceri ' 
princlpleu.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil CUvler Method.

J. MscMlIUu Muir, OrgnnUt
Choirmaster of Wallace St. Cburdl. 
Btudio or at own resldenoa. 

TERMS MODERATE

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone ISO, Albert 8L

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 124
1. 8 and 5 Bastion Street

Established 1881
. Orosees, Oiirbl>«n, Etc.

Satlmatea and Deetgna ou AppUoaUoc

P. O. Box 71.

FOR SALE
at East Wellington, one 
acre of garden and young 
fruit trees, new cottage 6f 
five rooms, ctiickcn hous
es, water in house.
Price $800.00 on Term*.

A. K Planta
Notary Pnblle

<6ULd.

SYNOPSIS OF GOAL

COAL mining 
Ion, In Manitoos, aa: 
Alberta, the Yukon 
North-West

_ righu ot the Domln- 
Itobs, Saskatchewan and 

Territory, the 
Territories and In a per- 

f BrlMsh Col-
_______ a term of
renewal for a ‘

ANTED. .OLD ..ASTmOUL 
teeU. sound or broUbi bMr#eo. 
•tbie prloeu In Canndn. PM tmy 
ron havo to J. DnnktoM, P.tt

FOR RENT— a

FOR SALB
FOR SALE— Hors*, haraasu and em

press waggon. Apply A. Brown,

FOR SALB—Ona sulky, also 10 heoa 
to be sold cheap. Apply Pr** 
Press. 18-8

FOR SALE—Good saddle boiu*. tor 
sale cheap. Apply Free Presn Of

fice. 118-tf •

FOR SALE—Household ettecU. at 
364 Nicol street. Can be seen at 
any time except between 7 and t 
o'clock In the evening. It

LOST—Gold brooch set with cameo. 
Finder will be rewarded on return 
lug to Free Press. 2t

LOST— A red spaniel dog, answers 
to name of King. Finder commu
nicate with Contello, 624 Halibnr- 
ton street. 21-8

FOR SALE—A bargain for the flm 
one to enquire about a 6-paasenger 
Ford car for sale. Address Box 
W. Free Press office.

The launch FrubMuH VtH taw* 
the Reliable Boatbonae tor Depa*taM 
Bay and other potata ererr W«|s^ \ 
day at 1.80 p.m., and ererr SnntaP 
at 10.20 a.m., and l.tO p.m.. r*-
turning each day la tbs evealw. 
Faro for round trip, adults 28 es*M 
children 16 eests; Gsbriols fSIsiiA 
250 and 20a J20-11*

BOATS FOR TAYLOR BAY
I«ave the Nanaim* Boat Hons* 
SiiDdaya 9JM>’ and lOAO ajn„ 1 
and a p.m. Wednesday and 8*> 
turdays lA* p.m. Retomlng In 
the evming. Fan adidts ase, 
children aoe.

TO OUR PATRONS
We take pleasure in annoanclag 
that wo have taken over the 
Dining and Bed Booms ot the 
NewcasUe Hotel and reepecttol- 
ly BotlcU the patronage of aU 
our old customers and as many

ate. The house Is one of the 
most modem In the dty vrlth 
hot and cold water in every room 

None Can Serve Yon Better

H.CARROLL

ANTI-PROHIBITIONISTS

When lookln* for cho refreshment, and social oompan- 
lona. any time botor# Oct. 1st, don’t forget to eaU at the Red 
Lamp on Hallburton street, and ask for Frank or Bert, for 

F. A- X.

twenty-one years 
ther tarm of *1 
rental of 81 an acre.
2,660 acres will be 

plleant.
Application for a lease mnat be 
ide by the applicant In person to 

the Agent or Bub-Agent of the dis
trict to wMch the righu applied lor

In surveyed territory the land must 
! described by sections, or legal 
ib-divtsions of sections, and la na- 

surveyed territory the traet applied 
for sUall be slaked out by the appUe-

Eaeh applIcaUon must be accom
panied by a tee ot 86 wbieh wlU be 
refunded If the rights appllul for are 
no( available but not otherwise. A ro
yalty shall be paid on the merchant- 
table output ot the mine at the rate 

:r ton. 
operaUng

ot five cenu per ton.
The person operaUng thip 

shall tnrnish the Agent with sworn 
inrns accounting tor the tall q«

thereon. If the coal
OL IKOrCUBUI

pay the royalty 
mining rights a 
ed, snch returns should 
St least one* a year.

The lease will Include tha eeal 
mining righU only reaeladed by diap 
27 ot 4-6 Oeorg* V. aseentud to 12th 
Jane, 1914.

For full Information applicatloa 
should be made to the gecrotary of 
the Department of tbo Interior, Ot 
tawa. or to any agent or aab-ag«ai 
of Dominion Lands.

W. W. OORT.
Deputy Mlulster of the latartor

M.B.—UBXirtkariaMl pgkUaMa* *f 
Sla adwtlMMt Wiu^ te b*mJ

Rockside 
Poultry Farm 
Victoria, B. C.

Wu are thn larguct buynra ot

POULTRY
on Vaneonvur Island. If yon 
have poultry for sale write or 
Phone. W* pay highest cash 
prices. Phone 4244. PosUl 

Address. R. M. D. N*. 4. 
VICTORIA.

rransleot Dla^ Adrto. IM aX >Mk 
lactt*.

Winted. For Boat. Lost oad Araai 
Advta. ic p«’ word per Ma** or 4 
coats a word p«r w*sk- >•«. m. 
Readlag AdTurttcomcoU 8s * Ha*.

KetScM ot MooUaga, PollOcal Eloal- 
iagn aad Lagal Notletu lie a Ua* 
tor 1st totorttoa aad 8c a Ua* Ita •

Frost Pugs Ulsplsy. DonbI* 1

a
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FARM
8to«k uid fall eqaipment fat 
•ala. Owner retlrhic. Splen-

Bea new window dUpIay tor
nape.

MARTINDALE A BATE,
ICOUI7 PubUe, Beal EaUte and

Canadian
PACJ:inc

Leaeea Nanaimo 7 a.m. * I.li pJt, 
Imaret TanoouTer 10.00 ami.

0.S0 pjm.

BA OMARMBR
KaBaUno to Union ^ and Oomoa 

WedBwdaj and Priday l.Jt p*.- 
NkaalaM to Vaneonrer THanda; 

■•4 latnrday at 4.00 pja.
VanaonTer to Nanaimo, Wedaaeda: 

n« mtar M 1.10 a.m.

B. W. BBODXa «. P. A.

Kotite U harebr ftrea that at th» 
next repular iltUn* of the Board ol 
ISoenae Cbmmiaaionen for the City 
of Nanaimo to be holden on the en 
coad Wedneeday in September, I in 
toad to apply for a transfer of tbr 
Uqnor Lioenoa imaed to mo in rw 
•poet of the Crescent Hotel sltoate 
on Lot 0 la Block IS. City of Nanai
mo from myself to Arthur Booth o! 
Ike «ty et Nanaimo.

Dated Ule 88th day of July, 1017 
THOMAS GORDON.

9r HU Attorney in Fact.

mnm
m ROOBBr BLOCK. PHONE 1S4

•PEN BAY AND NiOHT
W. B. PWLPOOT, PBOPMBTOa

OHANLif PiRBINB 
PIANO TUNBR

a IM4B 
Vtty dUimPM

.Nanaimo Rerordlnc DirUion,
District of Nanaimo.

TAKE NOTICE that Paul L. Lam
bert, of VancouTor, B.C., occupation 
farmer, intends to apply for permis
sion to purchase the following des
cribed lands: Being an Island
East side of Lasquetl Uland. opposite 
Sec. 36 and 37 of said Island. Com
mencing at a post planted at the 
west end of said Island and thence 
along and around the ahore of aald 
Island to the point of commi 
ment, 
or lesa.

HENRY JONES,

Aftornesni 9-80 if 11 5 •'dock 
Brdningi by Appointment

WELDING
«W9-

D« not tbrow away brok- 
{burn rapalMd.

HEATS
jBioj. Tojng.,Tender.

Ed.Qu«itnetlASon8

BBQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAUWAY

In Effect 
mataM as lel-

Thnetabie N<
TKtM win uaye 

hniec
Md Pebita Caatk. dally 

ft M* aad 14.11. 
waOieHtoa aad

t|.a aad l«.u.
PadMvUla aad Oourtaaay, Taeada 

nwiaearo wd lalardaya 11.41.
PviHnfna aad Port Albacal. Moa- 

daya. Wadaeadaya aad Pridayi 
ISdB.

Trslaa daa Naaateo from Parkarfflo

aad yWdaya at 14.18.

Trom Pact Al^ aad Farkmlla

w.c.marn. u m, wmm I
A,

The season’s newest patterns and 
styles jin Suitings are now on view 
in the finest product of scientific 
and modern methods.

#rwt-rraiij aTatlnrittg
/■

Variety and' alues unsurpassed 
—with the best weaves from both 
British and Canadian looms—and 
it’s surprising the impetus of good 
quality in the Made-in-Canada 
Woollens.

Semi-ready Suits are shown with x 
the label in the pocket—at values 

. from to $25 and $30 and $50.
The u uo loo«T po.riUe In para wool-doth.

So we have improved the higher 
class lines by importing finer wors
teds, such as are used only in the 
most exclusive London shops,

©ibbens & Calderhead, Next to Royal Bank, Nanaimo, B. O.
LAND ACT.
(Form No. »)

PORM OP NOTICE.

nty acres, more

PAUL L. LAMBERT, 
(Name of Applicant in full 

August 14, 1817. a7-3m

DENIES PKKMIKItM ItimKEMENT 
Ottawa, Sept. 8— Emphatic de

nial la given to the rumors of the 
Impending retirement of the Prlme^ 
Minister, owing to serious illneas.

' WILSON'S ’
FLY PADS

i WILL KILL MORE FLIES 
L WORTH OF ANY J

Our Orem- 
making Par- 
Ion is li, full 

8ni;ig

PRESENTS FOR YOUR INSPECTION

Fall and Winter Models 
in Ready-to-Wear 

Garments
The many beaulifiil r:- aiini.s in C-jats and SuiU 

ft r Fall and Winlar 1917. i<nro -«8 any of our pr-'vioaa 
tSforla.

Harmony in Colorings, exclusiveness in Designs, 
r nd Elegance in Tniorings have a few of the points 
to superiority in tbo garments you will find here.

It will be worth your time io come and see llu'se 
exquisite offering.^. ,

Prices: 920 to $46

You’ll Like Our Charming AevAodelsln
Handsome Millinery
Complete StocLts in ail Dcpt-rlments at prices y-iii 

Mill like.

M.LMASTERS
OdJfallowa* mook.

as being opposed to some provIslonH 
of the bill.

It U practically cerUln that the 
opposition will propose amendments 

the motion for second reading, 
which will bo moved by Hon Arthur 
Melghen. as well as In committee, 
when the details of the measure are 
being considered.

An opposition amendment to the 
second reading probably will call for 
the giving of the franchise to all wo 

The bill confines the right to 
vote to near relatives of men whp 
are overseas, who have been over-

OPPOSITION DEVELOPS 
^10 THE ELECTION ACT
In CaoruK Yesterday the IJberals li

dded to Offer Home Amendn 
to the Bin.

Ottawa, aept. 8— Liberals wer: 
in caucus yesterday morning to con 
Elder what course they will adopt In 
regaW to the War Time Election 
.Actr Introduced In the House 
Commons by Arthur Melghen. It it 
understood that with possibly a fe« 
exceptions the members and senatorE 
In attendance expressed th

** Found New 
HEALTH

"■Attsatsaasts^

seas. Including relatives of soldiers 
who have been killed.

Libera! members claim that 
war service Is the underlying prlnc* 
pie of the bill, an Injustice will 
done to a large number.of women 
vho have devoted their energies to 

war work at home, but who have n<- 
near relatives at the front. Thesp 
would Include, of course, women 
workers In mnnitlon factories.

An amendment to give all women 
the right to vote, subject to the gea 
eral provisions of the Dominion Fran 
chise Act, Id alt probabiltty will he 
one of the first moved by the oppo
sition.

“THE BIRTH OF A NATION" 
TRIUMPH OF THE SCREEN

Is probably too early in the his
tory of moving picture photoplay to 
assert positively that any film Is 
the "last word” In photoplay produc
tion. It can be safely said, however, 
that "The Birth of a Nation" which 
will be sUged at the Dominion on 
the 17th and 18th. roprosenta the 
highest accomplUhment that the 

-orld has yet seen vUualiaed on the 
screeen.

Mr. OriUtth’s production gives 
splendid Idea of the many advanuges 
that the pictures have over the "legi
timate” stage for presenting certain 
types of itorlea Where variety, ac
tion and spectacular bigness are ne
cessary, the stage has always failed 
to be quite adequate, but to the pos
sibilities that lie within the scope of 
the pictured drama, there is no limit 
For example the battle scene and the 
assassination of Lincoln, as shown In 
"The Birth of a Nation" might bo 
photographs of actual occurrences, 
so rsalittHi are they In every detail

The production, as everyone Is a- 
ware. Is based upon Thomas Dixon’s 
novel, "The Clansman." and.aa those 
who remember the story might ex
pect. It shows a decided sympathy 
for the gallant and suffering South, 

enough, however, to In any way 
distort the actual occurrences of 
those parlous times In which the ac
tion of the drams Ukes place. The 
photoplsy has been universally pro
nounced a marieloDs achievement. 
It U thrilling In the Ule that It tells 
and there U no pause in the exciting 
action.

SpecUl war time prices are being 
asked varying from 15 cents to 50 
cents for matinees, and from 25 
cenU to II tor evenlitg perform
ances.

Full Text of The
Prohibition >Ict

(Continued from Page One) 
convictions may have been under dlf 
ferent sections.

4.1. One conviction for several of
fences. and providing a separate pen 
alty for each, may be made under 
this act, although such offences mag 
have been committed on the s 
day: but the Increased penalty 
punishment hereinbefore imposert 
shall only he Incurred or awarded in 
the case of offences committed on dlf 
feront da.vg and after Information laid 

first offence.
(1) Whenever

Is brought against any person under 
this act or an offence of which he has 
been previously convicted and for 
which a different or greater penalty 
■ Imposed In the case of a second or 
any su'osequent offence, the suporin 
tendent. constable, or police officer 
as the case -may be. shall prosecute 
as for the second or subsequent of
fence according to the fact.

f2) The superintendent 
constable or police officer who know 
li'ttly and wilfully contravenes the 
provisions of this section shall 
guilty of an offence against this

t.
45. The justice, on any conviction 

of any person for an offence against 
this act. shall send forthwith to the 
superintendent a certificate of such 
conviction, for which certificate he 
sjiall be entitled to charge a fee ol 
fifty cents to be taxed as costs In the 
cause.

46. In all prosecutions, actions, or 
proceedings under the provisions of 
this act against a corporation, every 
summons, warrant, order, writ, oi 
other proceeding may. in addition to 
any other manner of service which 
may be provided or authorized by law 
he served on such corporation by de 
llvering same to any officer, attornev

agent of the said corporation, or 
by leaving It at any place where It 
carries on any business; Provided 
that service In any other way shall 
tie deemed sufficient if the court, jur 
tlce by or before whom such sum
mons. warrant, order, writ, or other 
proceeding was issued or is returna- 

r by or before whom any pro
ceeding subsequent to such service 
is to be had or taken, shall be of the 
opinion that tho service has beet, 
such as to bring the summons, war
rant, order, writ, or other proceedlny 
to the notice of such corporation.

47. (1) Whenever any corporatlor 
U convicted of any offence agalnsi

under this act and the convlctloi 
adjudges a pecuniary penalty or com 
pcnsatlon to be paid by such corpora
tion, the justice by his conviction oi 
order, after adjudging payment of 
such penalty, compensation, or sum

SEie VEMS
HHE

NmU.1 lUpad n. UXB Hs 1
TRUrr-A-TIVES-

ALBCRT VARNCR
i.Que.,Mayard.ltliw 

For seven yaais, I suffered tanfblY 
(h>m Sexcro//ea4ac*esanit/mdffnlim, 
I had liciching gas from the stonash, 
bitter stuff would oome up late njr 
moutli after eating, while at timea I had 
nausea and vomiUng, and had ehremi* 
ConstipaUon. I went to several doetesB 
and wrote to a ipecUIist In Boston bat 
without beneilt. I tried many lemedies 
but nothing did me good, fimstfy,*. 
friend “ Frult-a-tives ". I to«k

id fruit mediciae and II mad* 
I am grateful to “Fruits 

lives and to everyone who has raise- 
rsbic health wit£ OoasUpatloa and ladl- 
gection and Bad Stomach, I say take 
" Fruit-i-U ves •*, and you will get w«».

ALBERT VAROTOL 
60o. a box, 6 for $2A0, trial slsq. Me. 

At dealers or sent postpaid OB receipt •# 
prioe by Froit-a-Uvae Umitod, Otieae,

of money forthwltn or within a limit 
ed time, such penalty, oompensatlon, 
or sum of money shall be levied by 
distress and sale of goods and chat
tels of such corporation.

(2) In any such case, and In addi
tion to the other remedies provided 
hereby, a copy of such convlcOon or 
order certified to by any justice, or 
by the officer In whose custody the

Is by law required to he kept, 
may be filed In any County Court, 
and such conviction or order shall 

ipon become a judgment of the 
said court, and all proceedings may 
be thereupon taken and had as on 
any other judgment of said court.

(3) Nothing in this section contain 
ed shall be construed as In any way 
affecting, limiting, or restricting any 
proceedings which can or may b« 
token or had for the Infliction of pun 
Ishment by penalty or Imprisonment

the modes of enforcement or rW. 
covery of tines or penalties.

(To be Continued)

EXPLOSION KILLS SEVERAL

PhllsdelphU. Sept. 8 — Three 
workmen are known to have been 
killed and 23 persons badly Injured 
in an explosion at the Frankfort ar
senal here early today. According 
to the workers the explosion wss sc- 
elldenul.

Makes Cooking a Pleasure
No bending over a hot top to reach 

the dampers—Kootenay controls are 
all on the outside—in front. And the 
oven thermometer shows the temper
ature without opening the oven door.
This range saves fuel, time, trouble 
and—your temper. Write for booklet

M<=aacyk
KOOTENAY RANGE

FOR SALE BY RANDLE BROS.

E^cisniiiiJ||^)U0DK0Fyp For Inflmts and ChlldreB.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Exact Copy of Wrapp«.

Dse 
For Ovflr 

Thirty Tears

cmNH



•AfiniMV MVf. lUt. Iltf.

n’t Cot Them!
eat a corn with a raxor !■ 
eapoM ronrseif to unnece*- 

lary danaar, the reaalu of 
rhieh are apt to proTe dUai- 
:rt>ua.

Hard, painfni and ■ deep-root 
td coma tend to yield readily 
Lo the powerful yet gentle in- 
nance of

REXALL CORN 
aOLVENT

A few applications, a short 
g In warm water—and a 
1 toot.

Price 25 CenU

Locel News
Mr. Staalay UcB. amlth ^ 

down to Victoria this morning to 
spend the week end with hia wife 
who is reported to be making splen
did progress towarda recorery after 
her recent operation.

Mrs. n. Anders and her daugh- 
r Ruth of Bouth Wellington, left 

this afternoon to spend a few days 
In V4neouTer.

A Chinaman named Ah P*ney was 
yesterday fined $1 and cosU In the 
Provincial Police Court for the theft 
of apples from the orchard of Mrs. 
U)uU Good.

Luction Sale
HWilsoii Hotel

I Largest Hotel In City

Instructions from Mrs. 
Agnes Medrich, we will sell 
by AuoUon oontenU of this 
Hotel.

Monday Morning 
Sept. 10th

inencini 
i tenU of I 
I Room.

1 Range, large Hotel Klt- 
n Tables, a Forty, also an Eighty 

a Hot Water Boiler, Refiigera-

||>hout 66 square yards of the best 
|tlm'8 Inlaid Linoleum, very large 

It Buffet. 6 square Tables. 1 
t. Table, 5 small Tables. Electric 
turns. Pictures. Table Linen, Cut- 

ry. Crockery, three complete sets 
r Diners, solid oak.

contents of Ofrice
B Rubber Blat, long double desk 

^ Am Chairs. 4 Uphd. Leather 
I. larga offlee Clock. 8 Brass 

I. offloe Cash Register, large 
I, counter with Glass top, Ennn- 
or. Key Racks, 7-ft. Blinds, about 

5 square' yards best Naim’s Inlaid

d ell of First Floor—Twen- 
I ty Rooms, with that of 8lt- 
i ting Room.

I Bedroom SeU. Blankets, Llni 
Jhalrs, Carpet Squares, Carpets, 
I'jinley Plano and Stool, Br 

Vandlng Carpet, E piece Silk Suite. 
A uga. Oak Tables, Pictures, etc.

J Blsetrle Chandeliers, one BV 
luraace, about 45 Hot Air Radiators 

e 6-ft. White Enamel Steel Baths.

, Sept 11th
AT 1 P.M.

,_____ J of the Second Floor
—Twenty Rooms of Well 

I Kept Bedroom Furniture.
and Fixtures will be sold 

I on MONDAY. OCT. 1ST, at 
i 1 pJlt.

miMB OF BALE CASH 
Housa open for Inspection

r. H.'GOOD
AUOnONEER

IKITINB
snvEi

1 For Coal or Wood
[Ve have a few left at Before 

the War Prices.

I Oomo In And tee Them

A fnN» In Cooking tunme 
and Rangoe.

H.8god Ikdo

Everready Flashlights
Vary handy llghu, every hoato should havo ono- 
various shapes and sizes, oomploU with batter
ies, at prioos ranging from f1.00 up.

Electric Table Lamps
Very PreUy Table Reading Umps. Several Pat
terns from $6.50 to 59.00 each.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Orooerles, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phones 110, 16, and 88. Johnston Block

AND THE EKES
One thing has been demonstrat 
cd without a shadow of doubt 
—It Is this:

90 per cent of all headaches 
are caused by eye-strain, and 
can be relieved quickly and 
permanently by suitable eye
glasses.

We fit more cases for eye- 
strain than we do for defective 
vision, and the results are gra
tifying— so conclusive, that 
yon ought to know about them 

Come and make an appoint
ment with me today.

Qualified Optometrist
te* «f Uie Optloa Dei 

B. FOROIMMKR,
■ maa OpCiduu. KMMlmo3.r

Salisfaclion Guaranteed

Aid. J. W. and Mra. Coburn 
turned home last evening from Van 
couver where they met Dr. and Mrs. 
Frost of Ladysmith upon their arri
val yesterday from the east.

• • t
See .M. & B.’s new window display. 

Windsor Block.

The annual* meeting of the Red 
Cross Society will be held on Mon
day evening at 8 o’clock. All mem
bers are urgently reqneste< 
tend. Election of officers.• • «

Private Stalker, who before en
listment was on the staff of the lo
cal branch of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, was In town today look
ing up old friends prior to going
overseas on Tuesday.

WANTED—.JLBOod strong boy able 
to milk. Apply Mrs. Colllshaw,
Five Ajaea. *8-8

LOST—English setter dog,- blacx 
and white. Finder return. R. C. 
Wllgr««. Northfleld, and receive 
reward. 23-6

FOR RENT— Four roomed house o 
large view lot; Machleary street. 
Apply phone 47XL

who has been with the forces 
lonikl for the past two years la ex
pected home In the near future.* * * '

Mrs. A. V. Porter. Comox road, 
left yesterday for a,few days visit 
to friends in Duncan.

FINE FARM 
By Auction!
Mr. Grose, of “Sea View” 

Farm, near the Somerset 
Hotel, has instructed Auc
tioneer Good to dispose of 
liis fine Farm, containing 30 
acres of which 20 is all clear 
ed; six-roomed good dwell
ing and outbuildings.

After selling the Farm, 
Auctioneer Good will dis
pose of several head of 
milch cows, heifers, etc.

This will he followed by 
all machincr>’, farm imple
ments, etc., winding up 
with household effects.

Sale lakes place on Wed
nesday afternoon, SepL 19, 
at 1 p.m. sharp.

DOMINION THEATRE
2 DAYS commencing MON., SEPT. 17th 

WITH AlATIrtEE DAILY -
r. Cranston, The United Producing Co., Ltd. 

PresenU

D.W6RIFFITH)S
8th WONDER OFTHC WCMLM

lilATlOli
ilm
li .

I
Special Bargain Prices:

Aatlnccs, ..... 15c, 5L5e, 35e and 50e
/lights, . . ~ 5L5e, 50e, Loges 7 Boxes $1.0 0
Beat Sale Opens Friday, SepL 14th. Mai I Order Now. Pet your aeaU early. 

First time in Canada at thaae Prioea

Rov. Mr. Green pastor of the HalF 
burton Street Methodist church was 
a passenger on the "Pal” from Van
couver last evening.

ni'lGORD played on the Columbia Grafonola is more than a record; it 
I is a reality! Through flie marxelous Columbia Reproducer, everj- indivi- 

dual musical pulsation, every modulation of every note comes back with 
volume and warmth the same as the verj’ original itself.

Clear, natural, brilliant, true—these words are hardly enough to describe it. 
Only one word can. tnily. tell all thufColumhia tone’'iinplies—and that sing 
Ic word is: LIFE!

Until you htfve heard the “Columbia tone'* you have not heard the world’s 
TRUEST reproduction of sound.

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co*
“NANAIMO'8 MUSIC STORE”

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. 0.

Made to Order

SUITS
for Ladles and Oents

Fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed

Large Stock of Materials 
to Choose From.

F. Wing WahCo.
bytartma Onreb

A whist drive will be held at St. 
Paul’s Institute on Thursday, Sept. 
20th, under the auspices of St. Paul’s 
Ladles’ Guild. It• . •

Entries for the coming Agricultur
al Exhibition may be made up till 6 
o'clock on Monday evening next.

Ernest B. McKentle, son ^ Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. McKenzie, Victoria 
Crescent, left yesterday for Toron
to to Join the Aviation Corps.

OHAS. W. PAWLETT 
VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTB

p. a 1

TEACHER WANTED — For Grant 
School, at the Nanoose Collleriei, 
duties on or about October 1st. Ap 
ply Geo. R. Copley, Wellington, 
B.C. *2-6

Preserving PEACHES
Leave your order to-day otherwise yon may be disappointed— 
In view of the now apparent shortage of many lines. We 
cannot urge too strongly the Canadian housewife preserving 

all the fruits available Intbelr season.
We are SelUng Slason, Economy, and Easy Seal Pmtt Jars at 

____________ Last. Year’s Prices.___________ '

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA ORESCENT PHONE S6

Spetlai Mils [01 Psy Day
.MEN’S BOOTS at $6A0
66 pairs of Menu’s Gun Metal 
Calf Boota In Blucher cut, hea
vy Goodyear welt soles, solid 
leather heels and counters, sizes 
5V4 to 10. At today’s price, 
these would cost you two doUars 
more than we are asking.

Leckle’i Winter BooU 
60 pairs Men’s army grain Blu
chers In black and tan, with a 
full double sole, Goodyear welt, 
neat, dressy last. They are hea
vy enough lo wear hunting, still 
neat enough to wear to church. 
All sizes.
Special value at .............. $8JSO

Women’* Boots at $4.50
36 pairs of Women’s Patent Kid 
Dress Boots, with black cravan- 
ette lops. they come In both 
button and lace, with medium 
high heels and substantial soles 
All sizes are here from 2% to 7. 
Special price ................... *4.SO

Misses’ Strong BooU
36 pairs of Misses’ Box Calf Blu
chers, guaranteed aolld leather, 
will stand loU of good hard 
wear. Try a pair for the school 
girl. Come In sizes 11 to 2. Yon 
make a sabstantlal saving by 
buying now.
Special price ..................... $8.50

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
Sines 1 to 6V4.

60 pairs boys’ strong School 
Shoes, made of box catt and 
tan grain lealhera. They are ab
solutely soUd throughout, and 
every pair guaranteed to give 
satisfactory wear.
Special price.............. $4.00

SUPPLY YOUR BLANKET WANTS NOW.

examples:
WHITE BLylAKETS

Cotton and Wool, 56x76..........................................$8.75

GREY BLi4/iKETS

ssSis---■■"■■■■■"-

We In'bite Your Inspection 
of FoUo7i>iag New Stocks

Ladies* Fall Coats 
Ladies* Pall Suits 

New Wool Dress Fabrics 
New Silks and Satins 

New Pall Coatings
New Fall Millinery 

Fall and Winter Footwear 
Men*s and Boys* Suits

David Spencer
UNITED 11


